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I CASES OF-

LEPROSY
i

People Have a Wrong
Idea of the-

Disease
I rr

New York Dec 30Nlne lepers in
na e5 of institutions In the vlcinnlty
of this city were exhibited lust night
lor public examination at n gathering
of physicians In the Academy of Med-

icine

¬

One of the patients a China
mono was from Paterson N J two
were from Brooklyn two from the
city hospital three from tho sklu and
cajcer hospital and ouo from the Ger-

man hospital
Tlc purpose of exhibiting tho lep-

ers

¬

Is stated to be the beginning of an
effort to educate the public away
from the hysterical attitude It has
heretofore shown whenever the pres-
ence of a leper became a matter of
icuernl knowledge

it was dclared that tho attitude of
the people In general towards lopors
bas not In the least advanced since
hc middle ages and that as a result
rainy lepers In feter and torror con-

ceal

¬

the fact that thor aro suffering
fnni the disease Instead of applying
lor and receiving humane end intolll-

irnt treatment
There are at present thirtyfive-

rcscs of leprosy under treatment In

Nw York and vicinity Many of these
pitlonts It Is said take occasional
visits to the shopping districts to
links or to hospitals riding openly
In trains street cars and ferryboats

Six physicians from all parts of tho
nlted States and tho American col-

onial

¬

possessions discussed leprosy
at the meeting last night and all
crrrced that In Now York city there
K no likelihood of Infection They
declare In favor of a national lopro-
Kirlu with stations In Florida and San
Frajclsco urging In favor of such an
Institution that It was Impracticable
for the states to tako action on ac
cunt of tho small number ot cases
in each state and It was unfair from
a national standpoint to allow one
state to drlvo Its lopors across the
nder Into other states
There are now on record It was as

wrted 278 cases of leprosy In the
Talrd States 17C of thorn being men
jrc 102 women Five seaboard states
contain almost all the recorded cases

Vow York South Carolina Florida
Ifornla and Massachusetts leading

in the order named
Pr Chas Duvall of Tulane unlver-

KV at New Orleans described his ex
TrUences In segregating the Imcllll of
thc disease and his final success In
opagatlng the germs outside of the
h mian bo-

dyLARfIEFAMILYTO
00

SOLVE A PROBLEM

Chicago Dec 30Four hundred
or mbcrB of the Ton family who live
wthin a radius of throe miles of 113th
meet and Michigan avenue have tak ¬

en up the subject of the high coat
cf living and propose If possible to
develop a plan to reduce it

Three members of tho family have
projcry stores and they have been
degated as a special committee to

investigate and report on what can
rn done to cut a nick In the high
nt of living for tho benefit of the

hole family It Is then proposed
to open u big cooperative general
vure whore produce and general sup-

plies will be sold to members of the
lanilly at wholesale prices

iiVe are simply meeting an econom-
ic

¬

evolution of tho times said Cor
fcollus J Ton We claim to bo the
largest family In Illinois Our dial
linxe to this claim has never yet
been taken up so It Is but natural
Hint we should take the lead In this
I fort to band families against the
concerns that aro organized to ex-

tort

¬

from tho Individual consumer
The Tons have hired a large hall In

Which to hold a family reunion on
New Years day

oo
STUDYING THE LATE

ENGLISH ELECTIONS

New Haven Conn Dec 30Yalo
university has called on a London
Lurau to procure copies of all print-
ed and pictorial literature Issued in
England by either party during the
campaigns of this year Copies of
try election address political pam

1likt cartoon loaflot and poster is-

sued anywhere In the country aro to-

t procured together with newspa-
per clippings and similar matter
along political lines

The object Is to obtain for students
of English history a representative
lollectlon of nil phases of political
thought that this Important period In-

li development of the British con
I otlluUonnl crlalB has developed

TELEPHONE CALL TELLS
OF A MURDER

Pueblo Colo Dec 30A mysterious
Mcphono call directed the police to-

n lonely roaj on the outskirts of the
1 dty whore they found tho body of
f Paulo Acllo nn italian 22 years old

flio hud boon shot to death Three
rnpty rifle cartridges wero found near
ho body There was no monoy on thu

toady but Adlos watch remained In
M pocket

Draplto recent Black Hand activ-
ities

¬

here the police do not connect
hit organization with tho murder

I No clu has been obtained to the ides
I iv of the person who telephoned In

ictlonG regarding the location of
J

I
tne body-

DEATH
I

00
ENDS CAREER

t OF YOUNG WOMAN
I

Salt Ijxko Dec3OGrac4 Gil lard
blit W is known In the uuiirworldi

an attractiveappearing woman about
v years old died suddenly In a Chi-

nese noodle house at 63 Plum alley
shortly before 10 oclock Thursday
night Dr H B Spraguo arrived just
as the girl expired evidently from
au overdose of opium or kindred drug

The body was taken to ODonnell I
Cos rooms where It will for the pros
wit be held but there Is little proba-
bility that an inquest will bo held
necessary as the girl had long been-
a victim to tho drug habit

Grace Glllard as she was known-
In police circles wa tho daughter of
parents of unquestioned respectability-
who livo In Salt Lake When only
a young girl she was led Into tho
downward path and In the past two
years has been a confirmed user of
drugs It was only Wednesday that
she completed a thirtyday jail sen-
tence

¬

and Immediately returned to
her accustomed habits old haunts

The girl entered the noodle house
and according to those present show-
ed

¬

every symptom of being under the
influence of opium She was seized
with a paroxysm sank to the floor and
expired in a few minutes

oc

JEffR ES-

IN WRECK

He With Barney Oldfield
Narrowly Escape When

Car Turns TurtleS-

an Dletgo Gal Dec 30 Speeding
southwnrt toward the Mexican line at
a rate said to have been over 40 miles
on hour tho big Knox giant car driv-
en

¬

by Barney Oldfield and James J
Jeffries went into a ditch near Na
tional City turned turtle and was
completely wrecked

Both Oldflold and Jeffries wore
thrown violently to the ground but
escaped with a few minor injuries-

A car containing Frank Chance of
the Chicago Nationals which follow-
ed

¬

the Knox picked up Old oid and
Jeffries and the trio proceeded on to
Mexico on a hunting cxped-

itioiiORLDSMART8

00

WHOLE MARKET CONTINUES
TO SHOW IMPROVEMENT

4

New York Dec 30Tho stock mar
hot showed further rising tendency at
hc opening today Union Pacific
Reading and several other standard
stocks showed substantial gains Trad-
Ing sowed more vim than usual In tho
early dealings and tho market advanc-
ed

¬

resolutely with the shorts tree buy-

ers
¬

After this demand had been sat-

isfied
¬

to some extent there was a frac
lonal reaction Call money opened-
at 5 per cent

Top prices showed advances of 1 3S
In Union Pacific and 1 In Reading
Offerings were so well absorbed that
stocks sold up to a not advance of
some 3 to 7 points before the end of
the first hour

Recent buyers figured the market-
was ripe for a setback after yester-
days

¬

rise and todays early Improve ¬

ment and sold the list generally with
moderate effect Six per cent call
money rates dampened bullish actlv
its A jump In Reading to 1B2 to
wards noon stiffened the whole mar
tet again hut there was no material
ncreoso In the volume of business

Bonds firm

Chicago Livestock

Cattle receipts estimated at 15000
market lOc up beeves 170 Qi700
Texas steers 42G 2f 540 western steers
t2tiijIG stockers and feeders 350
530 cows and heifers 26Q5C30
calves 7 ff900-

Hogs receipts estimated at 1COOO

market 10 to JCc up light 755790
mixed 755795 heavy 7550700
rough 7fi5770 good to choice
heavy iO790 pigs 725S bulk
of sales 770785

Sheep receipts estimated at 7000
market shade up native 2COI35
western 27GI30 yearlings 475
nSO lambs native 450G10 west-
ern

¬

475C40

Omaha

Omaha Dec 30 Cattle Receipts
1400 Slow nnd steady Native steers
4505050 cows and hollers 3 5 525
western steers 360675 stockers
and feeders 3tJ565 calves 350iftSOO-

Hoss Receipts 3600 lOc higher
Heavy 7457S5 mixed 7557GO
light 755 g 7GO bulk 750775-

SheepReceipts 3500 lOc higher
Yearlings l25jrf wethers 3403
410 oweS 3375 lambs 030G10

Chicago Cloae

Chicago Dec 30Close
Wheat Dec 92 7S May 90 7S

July 93 l43SP-
om Dec 17 5S May 48 1J

5S July 49 5S
OatsDec 31 14 May 34 18 July

3t1S-
PorkJan 1955 May 1870
LordJan 1042 12 May 1015
Ribs Jan 1025 Nay 477 12

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Dec aORaw sugar
nominal Muscovado 336 centrifugal
OG teSt 3S6 molasses sugar 311

Refined quiet Coffee spot steady

Metal Market

New York Dec lOStruJdnrdcop
purl dull spot and January 1200

1816 load dull 4450455 N Y Bar
sliver 61 1S

Chicago Produce

Chicago Dec 30Butter stofldy-

rreamerJei 23 29 Eggs steady un
I vhanQ J ht htcal uclonS

IS BURNED

TODEAT

Woman Loses Her Life

in a Fire in
St Paul

Sl Paul Doc 30One unidenti-
fied

¬

woman was burned to death
three women wore probably fatally
burned and text other persons were
Injured In a fire hero today

The Dead
UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN body

found In flat which was occupied by
H L Pierce who escaped

Fatally Injured
Mrs Rose Moore 15 years old

burned all over
Anna Erd 26 years old
Mrs Anna Lltchtenhcld fell on face

In jumping
The fire destroyed the threestory

building and basement Concord flat
building on Eleventh street between
Minnesota anti Roberts streets Tim
fire spread rapidly and tho sleeping
occupants of tho eight flats In tho
building barely had time to got to tho
doors and windows let alone to dress
and were forced out Into zero weather
scantily clothed Most of the Injur-
ies

¬

were received In jumping from
windows

00

TRiNKET SnIP TO

DEAL WITU NATIVES

New York Dcc 30Not since tho
dnys of African slave traffic has a
ship been dispatched from Now York
with a general cargo for bartering
purposes with tho natives of the Dark
Continent until today Sailing this
morning tho Carl Wocrmann of tho
HamburgAmerican line will steam for
West Africa ports on tho first of a
series of voyages In which American
antI Germnn manufactured products-
will be exchanged for products of tho
coast tribes

More than 100 ports scattered along
tho west coast of Africa will bo visit-
ed

¬

by the trinket chip Practically-
none of these ports has pay regular
mediums of exchange Tho freighter
will put off knives mirrors beads
soap paints pipes perfumery jand

articles front tho heart of
Broadway receiving In return Ivory
ebony nuts gums ginger palm ker-

nels
¬

and oil
Tho skipper Is familiar with the van-

ities
¬

of the trlbo leaders Sweaters
and silk hats share a place In his
cargo with phonographs and galvanic
batteries guaranteed to tickle the foot
of the most solemn and dignified
chiefs The trip of tho Woonnann
will take three mon-

thsllACKENSMIDT
00

IS

TO MEET PARDELLO

Chicago Dec 30Gcorge Ilacken
schmidt will meet Leo Pardollo In a
handicap match here tonight and fol-

lowers
¬

of the wrestling game will
have an opportunity to Judge of tho
present form of the man who has been
challenged by Champion Frank Gotch
for the largest side bet over discussed
In a wrestling match

Jack CurIo Hnckonschmldts man
ager will arrive here today from Mon-

treal
¬

and will at once arrange for a
meeting with Gotc-

hUNREST SONG

Inn PORTUGUESE

London Dec 30 Private advices
received from Lisbon today confirm
the published statements that decid-

ed
¬

unrest and dissatisfaction prevail
there particularly among tho working
classes

A risIng against the provisional gov-

ernment
¬

which was established after
King Manuel had been deposed lo
threatened No outbreak has occurr ¬

ed yet
The foreign office has received no

word from tho British minister at
Lisbon Indicating tho existence of a
critical situation In Portugal nor has
tho minister asked that a British war-
ship bo dispatched to Lisbon as re-

ported
¬

I

00

GOES HOME WITH
HIS NECK BROKEN

Salt Lake Dee 30 William Illings
worth a Salt Lake teamster four
weeks ago was thrown from his wa-
gon

¬

and suffered a broken neck
Thursday ho was able to leave St

I Marks hospital whore he has been
under treatment and Is now at his
home SfiO South Third East street
able to cat to walk a little and to
find some pleasure

For ten lays after receiving his In-

jury
¬

which Included a pronounced
fracture of the third and fourth cer-
vical

¬

vertebrae llllngsworths life
hung In tho balance but Dr H B
Sprague his attending physician nev
er lost hope

The Injured mans head Is support-
ed

¬

In n plaster coat but If present
gains are maintained recovery suffi-
cient

¬

to permit Its removal IB expect-
ed

¬

within three months

00
PRICE OF LUMBER HIGHER

Seattle Dec 30 Several of the
leading lumber manufacturers of
western Washington yesterday lifted

1 tho soiling price of rough fir lumber
1 per thousand marking tho first

advance In months anti ondlsii um
i lciirj U bclcf tLi peri il ol KW qJCr

tatJons that hits prevailed since last
June-

A large volume of eastern orderS
and promise of line yard buying com
menclng about January 15 together
with the knowledge that yellow pine
manufacturers have just advanced
prices from 1 to 1 50 a thousand is
responsible for tho increased price

The new price on rough lumber will
be 850 at the mills Instead of 750

00
BUDDHIST PRIEST LEADS-

IN SEATTLE MARRIAGES

Seattle Dec 30Rov Hoshh
jujU a Buddhist priest leads al
thor clergymen In Seattle and King
county in the number of marriage
ceremonies performed during tho year
1910 Tho Buddhist priest performed
IDS marriages during the year All his
patrons wore Japanese The other 7C

Japanese marriages were performed
by Christian clergymen-

Dr Mark A Matthews a pastor ol
the First Presbyterian church hav-
ing the largest Presbyterian congre
gation in America is 31 marriages
behind the Rev Hoshlu JujU

00

VERY COLD

IN WINNIPEGM-

ercury Stands at 42
Degrees Below Zero-

In Canadian City

Washington Dee 80Cold and
storms will prevail throughout most
of the country for tho next fortyeight-
hours according to tho forecasters
of the United States weather bureau

From Florida to Maine along tho
Atlantic coast storm warnings are
snapping In the rising gale and the
winter Icy grip Is tightening In the
northwest where tho mercury Is stand-
ing at 20 degrees below zero In Du
lut Minn and Devils Lake N D

These conditions the weather bu-

reau declares are directly traceable
to the passage northward of the storm
that has been centered In the south-
In tho territory from the Appalachian
range to the Rockies the mercury la
falling steadily and the conditions aro
aggravated by another storm that la
brewing In the extreme northwest

In Winnipeg the mercury stands at
42 degrees below zero

0-

0BtACKIIAND WILL

BURY A MAN ALIVEN-

ow York Dec 30A flood of
Black Hand letters has boon the re-
ward

¬

of tho police officials and pros ¬

ecutors whoso recent successes against
Italian kidnapers resulted In several
long terms of Imprisonment Tho
latest threat is ono which came to
Police Commissioner Cropaoy a few
days ago demanding 950000 and
threatening If the money was not
paid to bury him alivo and kidnap
his wife The letter was turned over
to postal Inspectors for investigation

0-

0WOLGAST WILLIN1i

TO MEET ORAN

Cadillac Mich Dec 30Ad Wol
gast lightweight champion definitely
announced last night that he would
fight Owen Moran a finish bout within
filx months as soon as his physician
assured him his broken arm was
strong enough

In regards to my demands they
will stay just where they are said
Wolgast Whenever Moran Is willing-
to meet mo under these circumstances-
my manager will meet him and close-
a bout with him to tako place Insideo-

f

of six months the battle to go the
route and bo for tho championship

0

DIShONOR ROLL

NUMBERS 1071

West Union 0 Dec 30A dozen
men when Judge Blair opened court
today tramped Into the court room
and confessed they had sold votes for
trilling sums-

Twentythiree true hills the small-
est

¬

days work for a long while were
reported by the grand jury today
bringing the total Indictments up to
1071 Of this number 377 have al-

ready
¬

pleaded guilty-

CORNELIUS
00
N BLISS ILL

New York Dec 30 Cornelius N
Bliss former secretary of the Inter-
ior

¬

has been confined to his home by
illness for more than a week Al ¬

though his Illness Is not regarded as
alarming solicitude Is felt for tho
patient because of his advanced age
Mr Bliss will celebrate his 7Sth birth-
day next month

00
+ + + + f4 + + + + + + + + + f +
4 +
+ DIES AT 104 +
+ +
+ Grafton Mase Doc 30 + 1

+ Frank King father of 3i child-
ren

+
+ Is dead at his homo In his 4 i

+ 104th year He was born In +
+ Quebec and until two days 9i
+ ago had never been sick King t± was twice married his first +i
4 j wife bearing him IS children
+ und his second wife 13 Ho t-

I

4 was also grandfather to 2C t l

+ and great grandfather to 36 + l

+ children
4 +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

OPENING OF-

TECANAL

Preparations Being
Made for Heavy Traffic

Across Panama
I

Washington Doc 30In view of the
rapid approach of the date when the
Panama canal will bo thrown open to
iraffic thus allowing ships to pass
from one ocean to the other with ¬

out breaking cargo It Is a matter of
Interest reported In the Canal Rec-
ord

¬

that the commission should find
It necessary to enter upon an exten-
sive scheme of enlargement of the
lauding facilities at both ends of tho
canal

Existing docks are to be carried hun-
dreds of feet further Into the bay on
the Colon side and hoary stool cranes
nnd concrete floors fitted to the
docks at Balbao on the Pacific side
All of the work Is of a permanent
character and is made necessary by
the great Increase In freight business
between Now York and San Francis ¬

co resulting from tho new service of
tho California nnd Atlantic steam

I
Shill company and the Importance of

i tho Pacific mall service
I A fact of general significance to
tho railroad interests Is that freight-
Is now being transported more rap
Idly by the Panama road in some In-

stances
¬

than by tho railroads across
the continent Tho transit limo bo
lug from 23 to 30 days

1

JOIINSON DENIES-

IIE IS TO FIIIT

Chicago Dec 30Jack Johnson
champion heavyweight said last night-
he had not any agreement to
meet the winner of the Sam Lang
fordJoe Jeanette fight as reported In
a dispatch from Paris

I My next fight will be In this coun-
try

¬

the champion sold In talking of
the report I am my own manager
and 1C anyone has mo tangled up In
a fight over there I am not to blame
When the time comes for me to sign
articles and talk over things pertain-
ing

¬

to a battle Jack Johnson will
make all arrangements and I will
continue todoth1s until i appoint
Bomeono to act as my manager1-

DIDNT
op

THINK IT LOADED-
SO LOSES HIS FOOT

Mount Pleasant Dec 9Wbllo out
hunting today Roy Burnsldo 18 years
old of Round Hill accidentally shot
himself In the loft foot He was

I

brought to the hospital hero where
I

physicians announced that tho boyS
foot probably would Intro to be am-
putated

¬

Young Burnsldo sayn he did
not think the gun was load-

edBATTLESHIPS

00

HAVE

SAID OD =BYES
I

Cherbourg France Dec 30Tue six-
teen battleships comprising the Unit-
ed

¬

States Atlantic fleet rendezvoused
off the Sicily Islands today following I

I goodbyes In the English and French
I pots whero the officers find men

have been entertained by government
I and civic officials for six weeks I

Portland England Dec 30The
second division sailed today to Join
the other battleships of tho United
States Atlantic fleet In the English
channel The ships passed through
lines formed by vessels of tho British
home fleet the crows of which mann-
ed ship The American bands played
the national anthem the British musi-
cians

I

responded with Auld Lang-
Syne and salutes were exchanged

QO
I

COLLEGE YELLS ARE-
APPROVED BY SMITH

I

Philadelphia Dec 30 Provost Ed-
gar

¬

F Smith of the university of
Pennsylvania comes to the rescue of I

the college yell recently condemn ¬

ed by President Lowell of Harvard
I Says DI Smtih I
I I know little or nothing about

music but I do know that there Is
nothing more Inspiring on fit occa
alons than the college yoll while the

t college songs always appealed to me-

t Abolish the yells By no means
As well think of abolishing Ihe three
cheers for the stars and stripes The
college yell expresses essentially tho
same enthusiasm and Is equally In-

spiring Some college yolls aro more I

inspiring than others of course de-
pending largely on the Institution to I

which one Is attached but nil servo I

their purpose and 1 doubt if they do
any permanent Injury-

AUTOMOBILES

I

00

CUTTING
ARE

UP ROADS
I

Now York Dec 30Tho damage j

caused to the roads In Control Park I

by the everIncreasing automobile
traffic will necessitate an oxpendl ¬

ture by the city of nearly 500000-
ilurlng the next five years according

Pto the estimate In the report of the
park commissioner that the material
now used for paving the roads will I

never be able tr withstand the on-

slaught
¬

of tho heavy touring car All
the park roads he declares must he I

rebuilt with material which will with
stand Ito use of chains as well aa
other phase of heavy usage

GO

JAPS TO STUDY
FOREIGN POSTAL SYSTEMS

Seattle ashfc 30Narakc-
hi Yoi da sorretary of the depart
n tnt of corum nlrtl in uf Jap m who

U

Is In Seattle on his way to Tokio an
nounces that the Japanese govern
meat will send investigators to the
United States and Europe to make
a study of tho postal systems

I am on my way to Toklo from
Paris whore I spent a year nod two
months studying the postal service-
of the French government said ho
last night Wo are just beginnIng
our study of the postal service of
other nations and we will look into
tho methods used In tho United States
Germany England and AustriaHun
gary

00
FAVORS COLLEGE FRATERNITIES

Kansas City Mo Dec 30Goer
nor Herbert S Hndloy in an ntdres
before the National Convention of the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon commended col-
lege fraternities

College fraternities are doing good
work In the schools he said I as
sure you of my hearty sympathy In
your Ideals

The convention will elect officers to-

day and tonight a dance will bo gIven-
for the attending delegates

oD

llNANTLE-

PAALYSS

A Disease Which Must
Be Battled Against-

by Doctors

Seattle Wash Dec 30Dr J E
Crlchtou pity health commissioner
will at once establish an Infantile
paralysis ward in tho municipal hos-
pitaL

Commissioner Crichton declares In
his announcement yesterday that un
less tho medical profession does some-
thing for theso cases children whose
limbs have been paralyzed the
malady may become public charges
Economic effort now he said may
prevent more serious and prolonged
treatment in tho after lives of the
sufferers

There Is no disguising the fact
Crichton asserted that In this dls
ease the world Is facing a serious
situation which yearly grows worse
Statistics prove this Six years ago
thero were 250 cases In tho entire
world Last year it had Increased by

leaps and bounds to more than 8000
260 of which In this state and more
than 100 In Seattle

00>
CHINESE SIGN A

TREATY OF PEACE

New York Dec OPeace has come
to Chinatown at last With nil tho
ceremonial display that might charac-
terize an International treaty tho On
Loong tong and tho Four Brothers
society solemnly affixed their seals
and signatures at midnight to the long
talked of document which reestab
lishes friendly relations after years of
bloody warfare In the shadow ot
the Joss which dominates the
temple of the quarter and with the
child ruler of the Flowery Kingdom
represented In the persons of two at-

taches
¬

of the Imperial legation at
Washington and Consul General Y

Yee Yulng the signatures wero nf
llxcd and the signers shuffled away-
to feast In honor of the nowmade
peace

The restoration of diplomatic rela-

tions
¬

followed Interchanges of cere-
monial visits between the high con-

tracting parties Under the leader-
ship

¬

of the Imperial representatives
a delegation of five On Leonga called-
at the Four Brothers headquarters
and on returning to their own building
received n slmllnc visit All of the
parties to the contract then traversed
the quarter to the temple and the
treaty was signed

Co

STORE MANAGER ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH SHORTAGE-

SL Anthony Ida Dec WJ R
Schrieber manager of the Cheap Cash
store In this city was arrested yester-
day at Idaho Falls upon complaint of
Mr Lavine of Rexburg-

Lavlno charges that Sclirlcbor has
takon things not his own and that he
has bought several hundred dollars
worth of diamonds using Lavlnes
name to get credit Lavlne and
Schrieber were to have met in St An-

thony yesterday to move the stock
to Roxburg but Schrleber did not ap-
pear

j

Lavlne heard he hall gone to
Idaho Falls and telegraphed there
causing Schrlehors arrest

00

CHICAGOS WORLDS
FAIR BONDS RETIRED

Chicago Dec 30Clty Comptroller
Wilson yesterday completed the pur-

chase
I

of 5C7000 worth of worlds fair
bonds at an average price of 999G I

whIch Is 23080 loss than par The
bonds were Issued In January 1S91
to run until 1921 By the amount re-

tired yesterday there still is outstand
lug 3716000 of tho 5000000 Issue
on which the city Is paying an annual j

interest of four per cent I

The 557000 purchase Is the fourth
made by tho city since the bonds were
Issued

00
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ DAN COUGHLIN DIES +

t IN FOREIGN LAND 4
+ +
+ Chicago Doc 30A special +
+ from Now Orleans to tho Rec +
+ ordHcrald says +
4 Dan Coughlln who was ono f
4 of the principal figures In the +
4 famous Dr Cronin murder mys +
4 terj and who is now wanicd In +

+ Chicago on a charge of jury +
Is dead In San Pedro +

4 HonduTs +
+ + + + + + + + + + +

NEW YORt

hAS STRIKE

Firemen on Citys Ferry-
Boats Quit Their

Work
I

Now York Dec 30Now York city
experienced today Its first munIcipal
strike In years when the firemen on
the citys ferry oats which ply be
tween Manhattan and South Brooklyn

I

I and Staten Island wont on strike be
cause the municipal government re

I duced tho firemen on each
boat from seven to six Jn order to
cut down expenses

Hundreds of commuters on Staten
Island were unable to reach Mnnhat
tan except by making a wide detour
Into New Jersey The city officials
have hired one hundred longshoremen-
to take the places of the strikers anti
they are being Instructed In their du
ties When the service wilt bo re
Eiimed Is problematical

00
LECTURE ON UNITED STATES

Now York Dec 30The chancel-
lor of Oxford university has notified
President Butler of Columbia unlver
slty that a lectureship on Tho His-
tory and Institutions of the United
States has boon established at Ox-

ford to be hold by Amrelcnn schol-
ars Tho subject matter of the lec-
tureship Is to he the political Insti-
tutional economic or social history-
of conditions of tho United States

The appointment of the lecturer la
to ho entrusted to an advisory com-
mittee in America which Includes
President Lowol of Harvard PreS-
ident Yale President Dul-
ler xf Columbia Dr Woodrow Wilson
of Princeton and the Hon James
Bryce The first series of lectures
will be delivered in 1911

00

OFFICER SAVES

MAN FROM MOB

Gulfport Miss Dec 30After res-
cuing

¬

his prisoner from a mob bent-
on lynching him Deputy Sheriff J M
Williams arrived here today with
Jesse Odom charged with murder at

JBond lssnd placed him In the
county keeping

The prisoner bears two gunshot
wounds Inflicted by the mob before
Williams assisted by other officers
dragged him Into a building and stood
off the wouldbe with drawn
revolvers The lynching was attempt-
ed last night while Williams was on
his way to the train with his prison-
er

¬

Odoms wounds are not serious

DREAM ioDEATH

WHICH CAME TRUE
I

Marion 0 Dec OA dream of
death came true yesterday when Wil-
liam Baker 03 years old was found
dead In his home apparently from an
overdose of morphine

Wednesday he said ho had dreamed
that two of his friends were trying-
to enter his home while ho was dy-

ing
¬

but were kept asa by his faith-
ful

¬

dog While he was dying yester-
day two friends called to see him
but his dog prevented their entering-
for some time

t Finally the animal was outwitted
and the men gained entrance to the
house where found Baker
breathing his last

ll1BERNIANS MADE
i 600D INVESTMENT

I New York Dec 30The Ancient
Order of Hibernians is an enthuslas-
Cc witness today to the stupendous
profits to be gained from
investment In New York City prop-

erty The organization has Just re-

ceived
¬

120000 from a real estate in-

vestment
¬

I

of 20000 which It made less
than eight years ago The land lo-

cated at HCth street and Fifth ave-

nue
¬

was bought with tho design ot
building a club house when the addi-

tional money necessary could bo ob-

tained
The erection of apartment houses

in this vicinity has boosted land val-

ues
¬

steadily since the Hibernians took
the property And the profits of the
sale will now pay for tho club house
on a cheaper site

0CALLAHAN MAY GO TO ST LOUIS

Chicago Dec 30Jnmes J Calla-

han former manager of the Chicago
Americans and now owner 01 the Lo
gan Squares a city league team may-

be selected as manager of tho St
Louis American league club which re-

cently changed hands
Callahan was in conference yesler

Jay with Nat and Mark Ewing and
BM Ilodgman speaking for the par-
ty

¬

said the question of a manager had
not been settled and the meeting to
complete the organization of tho club
would not be hold until after New
Years

00

CHILD IS TO BE-

RETURNED TO ITS MOTHER-

San Francisco Dec 30Az a ro
stilt of an order made by Judge Guy
yesterday the Oklahoma courts will
settle the question whether Richard
Martin of this city or his former wife

shall have the custody of their three
oarold daughter Nannie Martin
brought tho clill1 from Oklahoma and I

tits arrested on a charge of kIdnapS

r log This was dismissed Then tho
former Mrs Martin cnmo here to con-

test
¬

for tho custody of the child
I

Judge Guy based his decision on nn
Oklahoma court record giving Mrs
Martin the custody of little Naniiio

I lie directed that the child be placed
la charge of Sherif Dallas of Mayo
county with the under-
standing

¬

that she be tuned over to
Judge Brown of the thore

oo
FIRE CHIEF HAS TROUBLES

Los Angeles Cal Dec BOThe
city fire commission yesterday ex-

tended
¬

the annual vacation of Battal-
ion

¬

Chief John G Todd Todd caught-
a cold In the head while fighting a-

fire December S the dny beforo his
annual vacation was to commence I

During a fit of snoozing he felt Borne I

thing snap in his right side and tho I

physicians called said that a rib had
been fractured

A few days later pleurisy sot n-

and to add to vacation diversions
bolls appeared on the firemans back I
and a neglected tooth hogan to i

V

throb
0-

0WOMAN A-

DUSEDAUN

Wife of a Janitor Shoots
Her Husband for I

Infidelity
I

Boston Dcc 30The office boy t

employed by a downtown insurance-
firm unlocked the door of the off o
this morning and found Lillian 1

Green sitting In one of the chairs
with a In her hand and her
husband Joe Green the janitor of
the building groaning on the floor
with two bullet wounds In his body
The woman told the police that she
shot her husliand because he left her
two weeks ago fo another women
Ms Goen was locked up to await the
results of he husbands Injulcs

no
STRIKE OF DOCKMEN-

AT BARCELONA SPAIN

Barclona SralnRJ Dec 30The
strike 6f 12000 dockmen and coal
heavers has tied up completely the
business of tills paru No sHlps arc
being loaded or discharged

The American na mercan-
tile

¬

houses navo potltioneiLtihir govern
raent toSenJroopLtetewnterfrontt-
o enable to remove he accumu-
lated merchandise

Ce

GIRL TAYLED
WITh iOOES

Kansas City Mo Dec 30 Travel-
Ing cs a hobo riding In box cars to
roach the side of her sick sister In
San Francisco Elizabeth Cnrr Hyears old of St 105411 Mo
arrested In four men
In RoBCdaJe near lucre last night
When arrested bj the police of Rose
dale tho four hoboes nail the girl
were lying beside a Mrs In the railroad
yards

The girl who was dressed as a man
told the police her slater Mrs Ora
ambrlck or San Francisco was Iii
and she trying to sxit to that
city TravelIng as n hobo shd tthought would ho great fun Ono of
tho men John Smith of Sl Iosel11
has been a lifelong rrltOI
acting as her girl says

MRS JACK

°

iiiiny-

DEJ3 QTOfY OF t
I

REGONCIUAnmJK-

ANSAS
j

CITY Doc 29A recent
report that J P Jack Cudaliy and
his dIvorced wife Mrs Kdiiu Cuda
hr hind met in Pasadena Cal and
were about to effect p reconciliation
was denied today emphatically by
Mrs Cudalo who la here

It Is absolutely false declared-
Mrs intended going to
taaadona for the liojldays but was
unable to do to I shall go In two
or three weols Reports of a rcconJ
illlatton either present or prospective
ire painfully ridiculous-

oo
ITALIAN AUTHORITITS HOPE

TO AVOID THE STRIKE

Rome Dec iorhe hope of the
uthoilUes that the threatened gon
oral strike of employes of the state
owned railroads may not materialize
rests chiefly on dissensions among the i

men The latter art divided Into two
camps one of wch advocates rio
hence while the other to BCIshlnScure the promised 4000
000 in the total nnnual wages In
concerned only with the manner In
whIch the increase shall be distrlbu-
td Meanwhile the railway men are
holding secret meetings

oo
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
4 STEAM SHOVEL +
4 BREAKS RECORD 4
+ + j

4 Washington Dec OAI +

t mpst every month the canal + I

diggers on the Isthmus man +
+ age to break some engineer +

lug records +
+ December G a 45ton steam +
4 shovol made an oxlrabidlnary-

vecord
+

+ Working nt Gatun +
t spillway It excavated 244S 4
+ cubIc yards of earth In an +
4 olghthour Jay tho belt rec-

ord
+ I

t being 135G yards In Feb +
I

+ 190S
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I


